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Review the history of Japan and Burma in 20th century, it's easy find that Japan 
has complex and multiple effects on the economical and political development of 
Burma, it acted as aggressor, donor and investor in different times to Burma.  
After the World War II, started from war reparations, then developed into 
Official Development Assistance(ODA) Policy, Japan has absolutely benefited from 
the effects of economic assistance for its strategic objectives. On one hand, Japan has 
enormous influence on Burma's economical and political development in postwar 
while stands in high moral position by  way of economic assistance; on the other 
hand, economic assistance saved Japan's economy which have reached the brink of 
collapse and further builded the prosperity and success of Japan's economic during the 
Cold War. At the same time, it ensured the strategical security of Japan and can be 
regarded as its glorious evidence of international responsibilities and obligations, so 
that Japan could return the international community successfully. An arrow with three 
birds. 
As for bilateral relations, Japan's war reparations played a positive role in 
Burma's economic recovery during the administration of U Nu, it consolidated and 
continued Japan-Burma relationship in pre-war. Subsequently, huge amount of 
financial assistance made Japan-Burma relationship reach its peak during the Ne Win 
government, a large number of Japanese goods flowed into Burma's market, and 
formed local dependence; in the administration of  the military government, with the 
deterioration of human rights, Japan was forced to cut its economic assistance to 
Myanmar, in this case, Japan's influence in Myanmar shrinked rapidly; in 2011,  
Myanmar's new government came to power, with the improvement of Myanmar's 
domestic economy and human rights, Japan-Myanmar relationship entered new stage, 
the Japanese government began to reconsider the economic assistance to Myanmar in 
order to restore Japan's international influence in Myanmar. 
    In this paper, I set Burma/Myanmar an example, tried to analysis the special 
history between Japan and Burma during World War II, and the change reason and 















government, and Japan's choose in the Cold War background, then come to the deep 
meaning and political purposes of Japan's economic assistance to Burma, and evaluate 
its behavior and impact. This would supply with reference for China in international 
relations and better deal with the aspirations of neighboring countries. 
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的官方发展援助（Official Development Assistant, 简称 ODA）的方式，进而
再实行自己独特的一套对外经济援助的外交方法，并将此方法成功应用于东南
亚、中国等多个国家和地区， 终成功的将自己推上世界经济、政治及外交大国、
                                                        




















日本在 20 世纪 60 年代中期跻身名副其实的援助国后，通过增加对亚洲亲美
反共政权国家的经济援助，一方面缓解了日美之间的矛盾，另一方面扩大了在亚
洲的政治影响。70 年代初，日本通过“乞油援助”顺利摆脱了石油危机的困扰，







   一个国家或地区的地缘政治地位和地缘安全地位与作用在很大程度上是由该
国或地区的地缘要素决定的。缅甸位于中南半岛西部，国土面积 657740 平方公
里，是中南半岛 大的国家。缅甸地处南亚、东南亚和东亚三岔口，与五个国家
接壤，陆地边界长达 5876 公里，是东南亚邻国 多的国家之一。缅甸西邻印度，
印缅边界长达 1463 公里；东北部，缅甸与中国西藏自治区和云南省接壤，拥有
2185 公里长的边界线；东部，缅甸与泰国边界长达 1800 公里东北端与西南部，






曼海在其南面。1977 年，缅甸政府声明 12 海里的领海和 24 海里的临接海域主
                                                        
2 Andrew Selth. "Burma: A Strategic Perspective[J].". Working Paper #13. Strategic and Defense Studies Center, 











































                                                        




























的《日本在战后亚洲》、英国学者 Wolf Mendl 的《日本的亚洲政策》（Japan’s Asia 






缅甸，如：Thakin Nu 的"Burma under the Japanese"、张旭东的《缅甸近代民
族 主 义 运 动 研 究 》 和 "Burma's fight for freedom : independence 
commemoration"；或者是单纯研究缅甸某个时期的政治经济发展变化，如：David 
I. Steinberg 的"Burma/ Myanmar what everyone needs to know"和 Maung Muang































Partrick Strefford 的 "Japanese ODA to Myanmar: Resulting from the mutual 
Dependence it Created"和"Foeign Debt: Distorting Japan’s ODA Diplomacy towards 
Myanmar"、Thanyarat Apiwong 与 Yoshihiro Bamba 的"The role of the Japanese in 
Myanmar: Economic relations between Japan and Myanmar in historical 
perspective"、Mikio Oishi 与 Fumitaka Furuoka 的"Can Japnaese aid be an effective 
tool of influence?"、Toshihiro Kudo 的"Myanmar and Japan: How close friends 
become estranged"、Donald M. Seekins 的"Japan’s aid relations with military regimes 
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